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--r - " mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm r ifMacbeth may be supposed to have done, front of the house and the fractured ElPUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAY, BY .

THOMAS WATSON..:
Ties; and, in 1829, Tales of a Grandlatbri

COnd 9ene' Add to these, Harald thD" nd Blidal of Triermain;
which originally. appeared anonymously (1.r.K3IV 11 Nivalin u.u-.c- ,u .urI-f- :lr" ie.PPjement to the Kncyclo--
'u,a """nnica 5 Mves 01 trie Novelists :

I r v " '"w wuw : 01 Duccieucn,

,n ine n&nourg, Weekly Journal, on the
Isiaie the Country in 1820: and innumer.
I e anonymu contributions to' different
feriodical works, amone which we mav I

nartiiinltiil.. ' . . i . n t ". I

a m narm wmi. . si . araw ' wa 1 ? .a a.1 uui u kiiiiiiarviuii. vnnpiTA 1 m kvmam 1 r unpp n r - aiai l. m-

the Duke of Ynrk V th. V;.;nnar iK I lheri w Mm.j. v-- .t. j nJ I- -
--- - .w.,, mrjuc viuuw, uesa

h'oa'cal papers, which originally appeared strnp that is neither to be got round

....wu.m.jr uiruiiuii me amnourei andi.uM w ""m. youngster And if I don't

hermilaoe abnnt two hnnrltpH varH Hr. I

ass
i sasnes ol large windLXhu1 Vsnowed --X fored theif
entrance . lio be continued.

Unorder to nr.,h.f,UK
the v,ord to his-ea-

r.

the Enh ZZZ:
a

pose
- .

abound. of the double vowel, anain.,.
cnatln ll,etvoriIpotr. v custom were nott 1 -an rvmrm r zb.a.uiiuiitirnLiiin. nnf mirm nn nienAonri
tn "J . in Hibernian fashion, that the wronff oro- -
nunciation was the right one. - '

-

LEOKOUA DE VELASCrt. "
Cant. Sherer. anthnr Rji :.of the Peninsula" and other very DODular

war, nas lately publishecTin two volumes.
" saies oi i lie wars of our Times." From
one of them the present short extract is ta
Ken.

..... i
tjeonora was devntrdlv, mta-ho- A

hUg w lh an & E
j

wee, me nero of ttietory, ho had avHf ti. -- .'. -

J1H BJirae IMIIIIIV. rjt? vn atfprwrH m.t nrlcnn. fc '. m' 'and lhe following srni. ,i PThihitla" - -7 O'.T..
.; ISew York Atlas.

' He was soon summoned forth himself :
two stern-face-d men led him out, and they I

faftened him with cords to a solitary Cross' -

ot stone that stood upon rock, above the

,nd true before he
.

gave tbe signal ; when a
: rt a j 4cry oi nolo, tor the love ot the most

Hnfv Vi
Qf all. Her mantilla fallen, her hair loose,
her arms onlifted, her cheek flushed with
the strueffliops dfh3n aid fonr. Innn,
Hf Velasrnl mniptir o hrinlit onn.l (

Ipared you the night
kneeled and sung i requiem for our father.
He shall not die, brother ! he 'repaired the
great Velasco's tortb. He shall ot die'
JUan. sternly : ' will fo one remove the
gi, The priest ranand caught her arm
to dra&r her from tbe hie of fire. With a
strength lent her bvde air. she threw him

after his execution, they designed leavine
ord Ir c consisting of the Bride ol aj wideawake.. She clenched me bv tho

his body, in sight as it were of the carris m Lara,mermuir the Legend of Montrose, collar, and patting upon Dolly's knees,J Cordova, as an insult to ihe French arms: 4 fh O, Ivanhoethe Monaster-y,- d!'' f. --.v he. Plantyour
Albouf twenty paces from him storfd six ant tne Abbot; 1821 j Kenilworth; 1822. teet fl- -t and firm, niece, jump up, Johnnj
Jde mU8k.teir8 in a rank, priming their PifalajUl the Fortunes of Nigel; 1833, nd now away with her my lad.

v to the left nprtafnr Quen!,n Durward; 1824, St. Rouan's Well, "J" this time I had got so ravin' mad that
"ftX fier and Red Gauntlet ; 1825, Tale, of the Crul I could hold in no longer., I fell foul of tho

Velascoand tbe priest,'wilh fix;ed and ?aders 4 voIs5 1826,Woodstock; 1827, .,d ndif Idid'nf give it to her about
foiri.H 9rm. AtA uJa ifu Chronicles of the Canongate, first series. "Rht, then there's none o' me, that's all.

uic --MiutMiig hi me gate,
oho t muiuer 01 isuncan, mere being a
greai similarity oetween tbe effects of whis-
key punch, and a guilty conscience, upon
the nerves., The noise at the door was se
veral times repeated, and 1 was myself

,mm w w Ajcai.Riiiiiiii' an Hrprr3in w ri a,.. hMiu. " !L;::r ",M
.ud - - a a. a va P" m t aa r a?n a m

in the hall moving towards the door inside. I

Who a there? . called the inside voice.
? It's me, Paddy Bvrne." said the Deraon

outside ; MeYme in, an' ddant be keepin'
lib a

il An who the divil are you ? rejoined
the iangry boots, who judged by the firs?
dnsver that it vas not a person of sufficient
consequence to justify his being disturbed
at nnia.nnittl. U a 111 t J I.- - t
areAr what de mane be rising n rnw fhi,
. -- - .u Ju.l .t : 7, " l

tt t . ,i" .Iri" . . . . 1
i-- ei me in, a ten you, raoay," said tne

man outside, with increased earnestness- -... a I.a .Jl . I t.Iuic juu www me wcm. huu me namei' a

Tim Doolan. We're all kilt, and robbed,
nd ruinated, up at the Mount ; ah' I'm

uiuK ...uw.aiD cuose ouwn .or neip, ucn 1 is
t u damn' n m httra mil nirrht mtmm'm. I

fS.. Migut juu ic 6 I

, V -

"Why, thin, 1$ it yourself, Tim Doolan?
said Paddy, now opening the door " It'
deadasleepI was, an' did'nt knowjour
voice ; an' dramein' I was too, and that I
wjs at home in my oold modther's cabin,
an' Captain Rock's mm was brakein opei.

' -thedoor."
"Thin bad look (luck) to the same Cap- -

tain Rock!" reioined the second voice.
mliih I iham it!lin.ll li.,il ' nitkin ik.lw" " ."-;,- ; ;

house" I wish it was only dramein' of 'im
I was this blessed night, instead of seem'
him brakin' in an' robbin 'our place, -- an'

"j.bl a. mm.. m i w
trigntinin' tne ouid misntress and miss l,ou
10a ntil AT Vi aaeaa aaaBWVassr. a r Aa ia' tasl a) i tuui m, nidi wwni aiva, i
up for an hour an' a hayf Yhalf.V so " they I

did ; only 1 bruk loose the minute they winf
away: an' i ro come aown to iook ror mr
polls, or some help to go alter thitn; thejru- -

matin7 thieves." -
' I had bv this time heard enough of the
man's communication, to induce me tohur- " I
rv nn mv tntlta an1 on Hnwn In.j ...j v....v.., bw .w --" j
rtmra i;et:n.l flm hail hann.n Tf I.w.v. u,,v,,;...a. ..o ..-- Kv

or three people, roused by , the no.se, had
irnt ahmu film hv th tlm I oat down sta rs.-- . 7 1

and'thpn and there I attracted from a long
-- - .ana most contused detail, tnat tne nouse or i

a lady, abut three miles distant, where he
was servant, iiad .been attacked, broken in
to. d robbed, and that lhLlailis withoutay eeunanri he house, had beei-4- -

in the most deplorable state of agitation and
alarm; while he had run into town for assis-- l
tance." . . I

Well, well," said 1. when tne story I

came to an end, "the less time lost in taiK- -

ing the better some persons snouia gaiiop i

off instantly. I shall go myself, if you think I

I could be of any use.7' .
I

. . . ."nil ....- - '. j-

presented tneir pieces : already had the vie
,jm breathed his last prayer; - and, opening
his eyes, ws looking steadily at his execu- -

uoners. that he mieht see their aim onnri

.n ee?d ,lke a true , Connecticut
,,?nniff. Jemini? how we swimmed over
And the houses and barns, and fences, and
P11." Oew.by us like scud by the moon.

r.,.k. Zuu : neap of fellows here's Johnnv Biddle. he'll I

t.. tn..nA u-.- .ir .u I jJT. u- -. t-- . I &o and that makes ten.' Bnd hau led me in fcu!,Bn,en Wl,n
" iuuiiu iiciscii in me iiiui uciwccli tUS" I .,' - "

T "
1 at thK nnicalarnl.- - 1.1.- - i n v I amOOtT them. ' What 'a lh nrrflsinn ? aavs'l HU,WS

mtc aiiu uib levenea arms, in presence oi . " 7 " - w " andL I... At , . . . I.7 . - . . . I I --O. a SleiPh ridf OVOf In Shniv'a TuV.rv I IIIC SlCIgn ,nrr oromer nno nis oana, sne ' V Vl " I - v U---hn f
popped, and again criei with a nervouJ DO,d.y 6" l? lhaJ "f lij-'Win- g)

knew wm .hit IV .ul, . f--- un . I- - gals, fiddlers, fro c. 1
vuuc, niai wcu iicuiuiiiigu a near-- 1 7 ' lnow!. Uc -u--h J5 i l.'l.h says, I. I motion, savs Dr. Patndpe. that "ani" -- "- u.ui; ur aiiau .urn --

m
- - . ' ;lof Uo v Fisher. T

d,e r Brother, he

toad violentlyIOm Her, then tMdlTl".'- -
Bn, o(

1 mother. What, c and i leave your cousin
Dolly all alone to suck her 4pretty howd'ye do that, after commiS the
"ay from Saco to see yotl." Here WW O. .' 'I lrMjl auuw arRument. AH my plW
rnurimg and comfort melted down and no.
u in a moment. I saw directly that the

I w UUW : was resolved to push bie lloFhr

J nor moved oat of the way. J made soma
I mention about the small mWm f ih .Ut,U
put ne shut my mouth instantly LeUno

lne, says she. I went rieiahin nfort...... .

kJow how to pack a aleiph. whn Hnm .
Patty Bean, stow vourself away hre. and

nk yourselfud small. If ther isn't room
w must make room, as th fellow nsed tea
a n..n., ....tt -- -. , - 'vi J""i""And she tmiiW4w lit th Utoh likW a

?bo1 om a shovel, or a cart load of riumn.lr!n. in . rRonuoia. it was chnele full r
ner. usne is a whopper, I tell ye. Why

miuuic, in my aay, they used to
PaCK

I I'....
layer .upon

. n layer.- At... -
this

-
hint, f

"e8fcu rouna 10 fatty, to begin the sec--
ona layer upon her lap. But the widow

I he fJeacon counted the welts uDon her
n,de a week afterwards, when he called ora
me to a recKoninc which was made witbi

.- - . .. ....
icnaiK upon the upper flap of his every day
hat Sukey not understanding such ioket.
took lhe W In her teeth and shot off, right

na yonder is HaAk7 corner. Whoorah Ii i . . . .. ...ou wuuuraii, answered air the ladies ana
one voice. Sukey. sea red

turned the Corner with a flirt.
was bottom upwards in at

whoal ,Th- - first thing I
was, in the-bowel- of . es

jammed down under a half ton
thought I should never

see day light again and when they hauled
me out, I left a print In the snow very much
like a cocked up hat knocked into the mid--dietmWajhtp
shook our feathers and crept into our nest
again, laughing as loud as the best of them.
The sleighs were now formd into string
the fiddler following, and nway we started
on th. ro,d to Sh,w'H jinlie, fiddlb
uuuocu, anu every qouv nauooing ana

screaming for ioy. ;i - I ;

rer onaw oeara tne racKei iwo muesr
"M ,w " lrY UII llir iUUlk "Ul Ml

mU'... fJ- - rllM,MWU , IIC IUI IV fcltMIIR U,l
rlriH in lh hit rnnm In mtl . Il In rinhl,.
""v.: "we arrived, the floor was swept,.jL-.l- . 1..the best -aa a a" i awac w ar aa a ru a a a a aa bbb

' 'fire place filled with green wood, and . little
Ben was anchored close tinder the jam to
tug at the.broken winded bellowses. No
fire appeared, but there were strong symp-
toms of it, for there was no lack of smoke;
and part of it missing the way up the chim
ney, strayed about the dancing room, which
gave me another chance to hit off another ,

compliment upon Patty's beauty, as being
the cause of drawing the smoke. Lvery
body laughed at the novelty of the idea.
But there was no time for chat. As soon
as we had taken a swig of the hot stuff all
round, we sat the. fiddler down by i the jam,
took the floor, and went to work with might
and main, the fiddler keeping time with the
bellowses. , . . '

Not to .be lengthy, we kept U up, fro
lick'n and drinkn' hot stuff till midnight;
and while it lasted, the fun was real genu-
ine. But as I cast a sheep's eye tt Patty
now and then, I took a notion that she and
Siah Golding were rather thick-atogeth- er

considern.' Thinks I, she wan u . to make
me jealous, to spur m on j t seeing them
in close confab as 1 was cantering dowrt
outside, I poked my head between then
and cried boo! I5ut. the cat was soon let
out of the bag. We paid the reckoning- -

four and six pence a piece. 'Think of that!
Every body grumbled ; ' but Peet Sha w
did'nt care. Then followed the crowding;
f sleighs, taking in the ladies at the door. .

Such a hubbub and confusion. ' But when
my, turn come, lo and behold I Patty ueao y.

was missing! and so was Si Golding !- --

Here-- is the end . of my story ; whoevee, j

wants to know the particulars that happen'
ed in the ride home, must ask Dolly Fisher- -
The Deacon will , tell you what sort or a j

pickle:Sucky camehomein, and how much (

paid "for the whistle" Finally, whoever- - ;

went to our meeting' house the next Sui.dsy j

morning, knows very, well bow Patty Bean
and Josiah Goldin 8re to square; accounts, l

From the Portsmouth Commercial Advertiser.

Paul Jones l he tollowim; letter tO
.mm.

" a . sm aP i

the King of r ranee is on the erst page oi
the Manuscript Journal, which we noucea
last week. .v'.''

TO LOUIS XVI.
'

, Paws, J.n. 1,1786. ;

SireHistory gives the world poxam'
plet of such generosity as that :of your Ma

4esty towards the young Republic ,of Amet

ica j and. I :?lbvci there nv. wsi a coa

"JlXEBABr AND MISCELLANEOUS

TO A D EPARTED SPIRIT.
i, hrirht stars, or from the viewless air,

Or from some world, unreached by human f.hoM

snirit SWeeiSpirH II "J muujc unit, v

And if visions wilh lhe past be fraught, ; ,
v Answer me, answer me !

Hate we not communed here, of life and death

Hare we not said that lore, such love as ours,

Was not to perish as a rose's breath,
To melt away i like song from festal bowers ? --

- Answer, oh ! answer me ! -

JVme eye's last light was mine the soul that
shone .

Tfltcrisely, mournfully, through gathering- - haze ;

Tki.t thou bear with lbe, to the a&ore unknown.
Wought of what lived in that long earnest gare ?

Hear, hear and answer me?

toi ,oice its low, soft, fervent, farewell tone
... a v. mtw-i-t of the Dartin? strife:

rjk a faint breeae : on ! from tnat music nown

Send baca one auuuu, nv..
fiut once, oh j answer me!

la the still moontide, In tbe sunsets bush ;

Ja tbe dead hour of the night, when thoughts
grow deep;

Wbeo the heart's phantoms from tbe darkness
tush, . :.hv:VJ;v-;.;.'l,i-

fearfully beautiful, "to strive with sleep ;
Spirit ! then answer me

By the remembrance of our blended prayer;
By all our tears, wboss. mingling made, them

''sweet; J

By our last hope, tbe victor o'er despair ; .

Speak .'if our souls in deathless yearnings. meet,
r Answer me, answer me !

The grave is silent and the far-o- ff sky, :

And tbe dep midnight: silent all, and lone !

Oh ! if tby burried lore make no reply ...
IVbat voice has earth ! Hear, pity, speak J

mine own
Answer me, answer me!

THE ROBBLRY AT MOUNT EVELYN.
Uionwell, the binh place of Larry Sterne

end the capital, i. c. assize town, of the
richest and most riotous shire in Ireland, is
a busy, cheerful, dirty looking town. The
approach from the Two-mil- e Bridge is

IIVIIU y waaaaa-f- V. mm Wl IWII

lands on either side the river is agreeably
relieved by the magnificent range of Galtee
mountains, whibtuiuiin deck giuunu ui J

the scene, and which, though many mils
distant, seem, in their ausky ind gigantic
grandeur, towering almost over the head of
the spectator. The best part of Clonmell,
like ihai ol most of the good towns in Ire
laud, is composed of barracks. In the time
cf war, they used to gather in recruits here
from all quartets, and drill them in their
military exercise, previously to petssing
them on to Cork, tor embarkation to fo
rein service. It. was likewise a depot for
various military stores, and its communicat-
ion ryith Water lord by the. river, renders
it a favorable situation tor inland trade.

The inexperienced toper who takes Irish
puuch by way oi a sleeping-draugh- t, would
Co til to reuembet that there are excep
tions to the rule ol tn medio tutissimus ibis
I tie take a sunicieni quantity, there's no
doubt he'll sleep afterwards, though he
ahou.d lie clown on the river's brink, with
his leet in the stream, and that almost as
soundly, (or a limited time, as it he though
proper to reverse this position of his body.
vvnaitne iteius might be of hU body in
the oue case, or his spirit in the other upon
the awaking, which in either must ensue, J
shall not, however; pretend to determine. 'If
he take vtry luUe, it will of course mak-ver- y

nttie o fftrence to him in any way, but
the effects ol a medium quantity are some-
times any thing but somuilerous. Such at
leaa did 1 find my ititnd the.Attorney's
tnost ably comjounded mixture j and in vaiii
icaUedupon the "blessed barrier betwixt
day ana oay, to; dull my senses to. tbe
quick pulsation of the punch provoked
wood vessels. In vain 1 tried to fix myyn the cluster of sooibing images
Vjhtch VV ordsworth strings admirably

such ingenuity and harmony- --
A flock of sheep that leisurely pass byvne atter one tbe sound oi rain, and bees --

Wurmurmg; the fall of rivers, winds, and seas,
aoottt fields, white sheets of water, and pure

Ail these I thought ol by turns, but withom
effect sleep would not come, and in des-
pair of winning rest, by courting it, 1 jump

d up, and paced the room lor the sake ol
the easement of variety. It was yet several
uourstoday; and, as I looked from my
window, scarcely a star could vhe seen Jo
relieve the heavy deep darkness, of an Oc-- 1

tober night : the intensity ol the. nocturnal
silence, too, was painful, only broken by1
the monotonous return ol the tick-tic- k ol
the clock, which, although at the bottom oi
three pair of stairs, 1 thought I heard as
. 'uv" uii i uau oeeii sianaiog insiae or
l Then, by degrees, the sense, by atten
ttoa becoming sharper, 1 could distinguish
the, trampling ol the horses upon the Utter

their stables, and 1 was grateful when,
t distant intervals the cock put forth hi
mgte sohury crbw, " piercing the night's

Gultear. Suddenlv. however, the silence
Was tn. !.-..- . -

" hi uy a- - muiinerina nnitd at lh
,Uetl dwof below, whica oaas ia ftan, a

. "Good look to your honour r' said i im for or with this noble eiemy I no enemy
u Sure you'll be of all the use in life it's iQ sne or living man ! t s a brother dear to
jist whaf I wanted some gintleman thai me !' Fire!' cried Juar he was not obey-couf- d

snake a word to comfort the ladies,sir: ed, As a I thousand brothers dear to me !'

quarterly Kemews. Edinburgh Annual Re- 1

gitter, $c. fc.
Sir Walter Scott's Novels have come out I

in the following order, and each has con I

i aiavcuwinajiree yuiuuws. uniM n....I . . . ?wu i
"on which we particularise - I xx t
Waverley
,

; 1815, Guy Mannering; 1816,1
. m . , mm Ite vnuquarv, and 1 ales of Mv L.and- -

m m

iordjjkrfvfenej consisting : of thej Black I

Lrwari anu via ; jviortaiity, 4 vols; 1818,1
Kobroy, and Tales of. Mv

.
Landlord, iec- l

" " Ioa ser.es, consisting of the Heart of Mid
Lothian, 4 vols 5 1810, Tales of My Land

2 v.: 1 828, Chronicles f the Canohgate,
second series; and- - now, 1829. Anne ol
Geierstein.

BROAD HUMOUR. I
From the Yankee. I

The Sleigh Ride. As I was going past
Mr. Josh Carter's tavern the other day, I
heard a terrible noise in the bar-roo- m, and
chink's I, I'll just put mv head in and see
what iis- - the matter, Whourah. rnrpH tt- -v i

get his sleigh and lady,; and meet at Hack's
and with another whoorah, (we j

burst out of doors and scattered.

daughter ratty is the handsomest girl in
Casconbay. 1 had given her some pretty
broad hints, and only waited 'for a good
chance to pop tbe question. And out it
aSAaII mf A ttlaa tf avii ntrtllt Mtt Ikf fa T

, 4.l, n ii i
oreaiu, anu was near caitiiiiiH rauviniuei. . . ?.

. .h. r .!.k.
..:i. f,.,.U. CI.. M. ..nli I
uaiis, iulj3, aiiu ciiin. awu.a i
.11 ffc.. t th nfh.r .arlr -- n.l I

' . . r . . I
wou Id have b ushed nicely, I guess, if she
ihadn't been as red as she should be already . 1

m

A word intinnr aav iillv cava I olviricr I

her a wink and stepping aside into a corner,
and told her what was brewing. I'll run
and borrow the Deacon's sleigh, and come
back right away, says I. O, ye needn't be
in such tearin' hurry, says she, tor I bavr
got to shift from top to toe. - You see what
a pickle I am in. Ah, Patty, says I, beau-

ty when unadorned the well I vow, f says
Patty, says she. And off I shot, for how
was I to follow up such a bold speech, but
I couldn't help sniggering all the way to the
Deacon's to think .how swimmingly mat
ters were going on. I was so full of this,
that I entirely forgot to make up a story to
fob off upon the Deacon, till I got almost
to his door ; for the Deacon is a sworn
enemy to all frolicking, and so is his mare.
I'll tell him. savs I. I'll tell him. 1 want to
carry a grist to mill. v. But : that will be
found out no matter; so it. is after the
election, as the politicians say.

The deacon gave a mortal squint at my
face, when I did my errand,1 but 1 was safe
behind a shirt1 collar. I He then fell to
chewing his cud and ; considering. Mo-ihe- r's

clean out, says he I both rye and
injun. The Deacon spit. Well nieghbor,
if you are afear'd to trust r a fellow, here's
two shilling aforehand. Poh, pob, John,
says ' he, walking up and pocketing the
money, not trust you; hear tnst now
Joshua tackle op Suckv. You'll drive the
creter slow, John and now I think on X it,
you may bring back my grist, that is now

at the mill and look sharp at the miller,
John, when he strikes the toll measures. It
was too late . to stick alies now, so l pro--

. ..... . - :. j ! '...L. .i.:.Lmisea every thing, jumpiea imuiuc sicigu,
and steered to the widow's with; fljf ing
colors. It is the height of gentility, you
must know, for' a lady, to make her beau I
wait as long as possible, on such an occa
sion. 1 sat over a neap oi warm asnes in
widow Bean's parlor listening to Patty
stamping about in her stocking feet, in the
chamber 1 over head for one good hour.
Then I stood up to the looking glass and
frizzled up my hair, changed my shirt pin
t, a new place: inoognt. over some
speeches to make under the buffalo skin,
and finally laid a plot to lug in the awtut
question in a sort of slanting fashion.

At last Patty appeared ia her glory ; and
I was iust crooking my elbow to lead het
but, when in come mother Bean;
are you "gwy in toy Patty ? A sleigh riding.

repeated Leonora, Uaujhter o! ray tatnerr
you have lived too long thundered Juan,

with lightning swiftness he flew to her.

i . . . . t ....

for there's the ouid lady is frightened ciane
out of bei life, and my misthress isn't much
better'. ! suppose, though she doesn't take as
on so much ; lor she's almost as quiet as a I

a lamb, the crethur." : . ; .

This was enough to fix my determination - 1 .

of setting off to the scene of the depreda- -
"

linn, and we speedily got ready. A serjeant SCOT I 5 VVOKft.b.

and two men of the Peelers were found We take, on the authority ol an i Edinr
somewhere about the house, upon whom we burgh Journal, the annexed list exhibiting

prevailed, in the absence , of their officer; the literary labors , of Sir Walter bcott.
whb was some miles off at a ball, to accom- - Numerous and extensive as his, writings are

horl generally supposed to be, the present enu-se- spany us, and having got some posting
in the stable, for the due return of which meiation will, we thioMicite.snrpnse.;:

I satisfied the oot unwilling hostler, by pro- - J?f or

mising to be accountable, we started off for Sir Walter, then Mr. Scott, first appeared

Mount Evelyn, which 1 understood to be before the public in 1799, (jut thirty years

the name of the place that had been attack ago) as the translator of tvtragedy frpm the

ed, and guided by Tim, we reached it in German, called Goetz of Berhchingen, with

ha f an hour's riding. The heavy darkness the Iron Hand. It was published in Lon-oft- he

night was now stealing away with a don, we believe!9fana"of little heard of since.and day ap- -laggard
to
pace,

give an imperfect view of the ed the Minstrelsy of the Scott.sh Border,
A .nnrnarhari WhlMI aeemea 13 Dei Willi ail imiwuuvuv..

L f J.J.n... Sr.om.tanrP. nni I Rvn. In I804i Sir lHSlram,
-- i. inu .mnn without much bv Thomas of Ercildoune, w

was m a moment at tut cross, anu piaceu i

herself before it. ' Here,' said the evoted i

girl, here will I stand ! Ibere gladly fall, or

and she fell stabbed at his feet, the Dlood oi
her stricken bosom flowing forth upon them.

- " " - -

a Romance,
tth a Prelimi- -

9 m mm

tai. ..t.i nn nri i; nttirv in miD.nary t "Z
of the Last Minstrel; in 1806,

, t ,;i p;ppm in 1808. Mar

ana w. .vcritical, ..wuwuaiuij-i- .-

lird Somers uouecuon : oi iavi
vols. 4toy id 1810, the Poetical Works oi

Anna Seward, with Abstracts of her Litera-

ry Correspondence, and the Lady of the

Lake: in 1811, the Vbion of Don Roder
fck ; in 1813, Rokeby ; in 1814, the Works
of Jonathan Swift, with Notes,' and a Life

of the Author, to 1 vols. 8vo. the Lord
of the Isles, and the Border Antiquities ot

Scotland and England; m 1815, Paul'

Letters to his Kinsolk, the Field of Wat-

erloo, and a work on Iceland; in 1819,
an Account of the Regalia of Scotland,

and Provincial Antiquities and Picturesque

Scenery ol Scotland, with Historical Illus-.rutinn- as

in 1820. Trivial Poems and Trio--

lets, by P. Carey, with a Preface; in 1822,
rt-lid-

oQ Hill fin 1827,the Lifef JNapoje.

8vo. iMemoirs uiin 9 vols,
...J.'.-ii-

n. .with a PrefaceJor tbe first volume
' .n.tahle'a Miscellanv. and the Letters

oi Malachi Malagrowther, on the Currency;

to 1828, Tales 4?f a OfaodUther, first w--

t.iiiii&i iiui iia w c iwnu w.. .. 1 .:i -.- .. . . . i
A awn of smooth veroure sur- -

r?:?:.iuuuucu n,w iiivii j - - I

to the centre, where the bouse stooo, gavei
occasion 9 " '

ua.uu anu mji -- --

.. . . . the Works of John Dryden.in
Hz u a K-- irf 'tJntino i s vols, illustrated with Notes, Historical,

Mount" wnicn i uuic r. "bM.v 'rf.l5fani.
Author ; in 1800, .he staw raper. ,ana
.era or Sir Ralph Sedler, w. b H.sto..cal

' t .U- - ,.mm nf IhO la CP II n eitherrimi7 iniiu liic biwiiu wi -

de th ckened as il approached Ihe back of

he bouse, and seemed to-con-

ceat lhe offi- -

while Ihe neatness
mU modem built mansion itself attracted 1

attention, surrounded by a broad border of
nfpasnre pround. to which the long low win

dows opening like glass doors, gave ready
access:: V ? V... ! r . V

Sure enough, it's a sweet puny nine
place." said Tim, as he guided us through

the gate" an' little I thought to see it all

bruck,and smashed to pieces, by thim vil

lains." r' i
'

."

" VVhat do yba raeso by saasbed to pie

ces ?" I asked.
Sure, sir," he answered, " didn't they

all m one crash widlasmash in the windy
big stone that they brought round from the

back yard; and is'nt the whole place tram

Vied to pieces?" '
, '

enough to see thainearWe were now
Tim's report was at all events partly true.

The pretty litUe mansion was defaced b

the recent marks of lawless violence,
and , littla shrubs were trampltu

down into the day of the border, m t


